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famUv !t.tttU-- a lltt'4 ro
m hod house, where Jante brytn h
hi fdiu-jtior- i at th age of 6. The two
tvachT to whom he recit-- d a a lare-foote- d

boy were a till living a few
years ago. The father gave his per-
sonal attention tot lie buy" education
and Mippleiiwotrd the instruction
gained at school. Jimmte played at
work tm the old farm during vacation,
but farming was not hi bent. Leisure
hours he spent in boating and riding.
When II years old he was sent to a
select school at Ianeaster, O., taught
by William Lyons an Oxford graduate
and a brother of Ixrd Lyons, who was
subsequently minister from Great Brit-
ain to this country. James lived at
Lancaster with a relative of the fam-
ily, Thomas Ewing, then secretary of
the treasury, and had the daily com-

panionship of his sons, Hugh B.,
Thomas and Charles Ewing, all of
whom afterward rose to distinction.

At tho age of 13 James entered
Washington college in his native
County and was graduated in 1U7, le-in- g

then 17 years old. He shared with
a fellow student the first honors of his
class. His commencement oration was
upon 'The Duties of an Educated
American." As a college student he
was unusually ambitions andenerget.c
and was especially noted for proficiency
in mathematics, logic and political
economy. He had a marked taste for
historical studies and was of a literary
turn. His class waseoniosed of thirty-thre- e

young men determined to suc
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Blaine' Career.

WAsmxoToy, Jan. 27. Jam
statesman, bfcretary of state

in two cabinet, peaker of the house
for three terms, M'tiator frwn Maine
lor years and oncti a candidate for tho
presidency, died at II o'clock this
morning very suddenly but not unex?
pectedly.

The end came most peacefully, the
famous man pttf&iug without the
ahadow of a.fctroggle from uncon-
sciousness to death. The wife of ninny
happy years and all the surviving

lr"y 'I '

JAMKH (JIU.tXIMK 111 A1MC

children were (fathered at the bed.slde
when the spirit, which had lonjr . been
hovering on tho verge of eternity,
winged its way to the unknown.

The last night' of the many weary
ones spent by the distinguished inval-
id in battling against the destroyer
was a restless one and when the lust
morning of lift) dawned lie was lan-

guid and weak, but nothing sertuus
was noted until shortly, before 0
o clock wlien a change lor the worse
occurred. J loth physicians were hust- -

ily. .snramoned and remained at tlm
"Iwdside uritH death. . '

Mr. lilaine vas conscious untAY"the
few moments before death uvti the end
wa so quiet and peace fuHhat only the
experienced eye of thejjVlivsician could
perceive that the gret statesman had
joined the major

Dr. Jlyatt said that Mr. Maine's
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Ath iiiltal ftxprfmmiMt ot the national
appreciation ef bit great public eertlcra and o
the arm-ra- l sorrow rau-n- d hy ill ! aln, I 81

rrct that on I be day of bla funeral ail depart- -

Ktlltil the (relative branra of tho govero- -

Bjesi at Wasbliurtoo but closed and last on ail
pit)Uc bulldlnrs throughout tho t.'Bited htatea
the national fist ah ill tm riiaplared at bslt
atafl, and Itial lor a period of Itilrty dv tbe
akpartincnt of atate b- - dntped in nintirnlnif.

Hr.4Amiu tUauiaoa.
By the rreHldfit.

JoHC W. FoisTEa, Srrrelary of Stale.
The senate met in th gloom wh'ch

the intelligence of Mr. JUain's death.
an hour before noon, naturally cast
over tho eapitol. 1 tie event was ap-
propriately noted in the opening pray-
er of Chaplain itutlcr. As wkju as the
reading of the journal was completed,
Mr. Hale (Maine.) one of the de-

ceased's closest friends, arose and
the death, and Mr. Cock-r- e

U made tho motion of adjournment.
Tiie house at once adjourned as a

mark of to the memory of tho
bite James U. Hluine.

To ruA. Kan , Jan. 27. When
Hpeaker Douglass of Kepubliean
house announced the d of James
O. ISlaine at 10:jo'chH3 forenoon,
that siile at once took until 4

p. m., the sjs-ake-
r fir ing a

eonunittee to draft resolu
tions.

The JVanulist house had to w ain in
Mission iu order to tiike part, i 4. joint
convention at 11 o'chn-k- , i t Sneaker
Dimsniore offered fitting ''011s,
which were adopted.

Ni'itixoFihl.n, 111., Jan. 27. On mo-lio-n

of Representative O'Oonnell the
Illinois house adjourned immediately
on hearing of the death of

lilaine.
Jefkkksox City. Mo.. Jan. 27. Hoth

houses of the iibc.nhly adjourned
about noon as a mark of respect to the
memory of James (!. Jiluine.

MR. CLEVELAND SHOCKED.

Tlia I'realdent-Klec- t Kereivea the Sad
Krwa Willi the Deeprat Kniutloo.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 27 IVesidcnt-cle- c t
Cleveland arrived here this afternoon
from Lakewood, accompanied by ex-"- '

Postmaster Oeneral Don M. Dickinyin.
At KlizabethKrt word was received of
the death of M r. lilaine, and a reporter
who was on the train informed Mr.
Cleveland of the fact.

"What?"' exclaimed the president-
elect, dropping hrfe.k into his seat.
"V'ou don't mean it, do you? When
did it happen and how was his death-.- '

Tell me nil lyllmt it quickly."
The reporter imparted all' the In-

formation' he had received.after which
Mr. Cleveland settled back in his chair
as if vcrcome bv the news.

ACTIVE. AMBITIOUS LIFE.
llltal,ue's Iloylmod and Ilia Kailr l'rom- -

liiencs In l'olitles. ,

James (iillcspie lilaine eame of good,
hardy stock and of a family which
first rendered this country service dur-

ing the struggle for Independence. He
was Ikjiii at Indian Hill farm, West
llrownsville, Pa., and would have been
IV) years old ,

- next Tuesday..,
lie was of Scotch-Iris- h parentage and
the second son of KphriiaU. I Hlaine
and Marie Gillespie, 'i JU great-
grandfather was Kphraim lilaine,
who died in 1804, ai tho same ago 03

years as his descendant, the dead
statesman. The great-grandfath- er

was an oflieer in the Pennsylvania line
during the revolutionary struggle, waa

T11K OLD SKWAliD MANSION WHKKE MR
1II.A1NK HIED.

a, trusted friend of Washington, and
during the last four years of the war
served as a commissary general of the
Northern department o! the Ameri-
can forces.

Kphraim !. lilaine was born and
reared at Carlisle, Pa., in the Cumber-
land valley, and in 1818 moved to
Washington county, in the western
part of the same state, where a part of
his inherited landed possessions was
located. At this period he-wa-

a one of
the largest property' owners in West-
ern Pennsylvania,' and had the
estate leeu preserved intact
it would to-da- y have been
worth many millions; but its mineral
wealth had not then leen developed.
In 1 820 he deeded to the Kconomites
for ?25,0iK) the splendid tract of land
on which their town, with all its im-

provements and its wealth now stands.
There was also timber tracks on the
Allegheny and coal tracts on the

at that day of no special
value, which now represents
large fortunes 10 the present
owners. The lilaine homestead was
known as Indian Hill farm and the
dwelling, an old structure, said to
have been the first stone house built
west of the Monongahela, was erected
by Ephraim lilaine, the first, before
the llevolutionary war. This home, in
which James Gillespie lilaine first saw
the light in 1830, is still standing,
though in a hopeless state of decay.

Ephraim Blaine, James Gillespie's
father, was a man of liberal education
and had traveled in Europe, South
America and the West Indies previous
to his removal to Washington county,
where he became a justice of the peace
and later a prothonotary, an oflice pe-
culiar to Pennsylvania and similar to
the chief clerkship of a district
court He was thus entitled to
the sobriquet of "judge." Eight
children five sons and three daug-
hterswere born to the Blaine family;
but James Gillespie was the only one
who achieved distinction. Mrs.
Ephraim Blaine was a woman of su-

perior intelligence and force of charac-
ter and held strongly to the Roman
Catholic faith. James, however, was
trained by the precepts of the Presby-
terian church, of which his father was
a member. !

At a considerable distance from the

otii 01 .n.c.
In ! Mr. Blaine was defeat! for

the prrsiileney by G rover Cleveland.
He spent the years of HS7 and Issi in
Europe in pursuit of health, and upon
President Harrison'a accession to office
in March, jssy, returned to the secre-

taryship of the state department,
which he suddenly resigned June 4
last to e a candidate for the
presid ntial nomination before the
natioi. it Republican convention at
Minneapolis.

DR. JOHNSON'S STATEMENT,
Mr. Maine1) Deatb Waa Oua to a Com-plk-ati-

of Diaeaaea.

Washington, Jan. 2f. In answer to
the direct question. "Did Mr. Blaine
die of Bright s disease?" Dr. Johnson,
his family physician, said to-da- y:

"While there has been during the past
several months evidences of chronic
disease of the kidneys, being a f jrm
of what is commonly known as
Bright's disease, yet this was not the
sole cause of death. There were
other consecutive complications
which tended to exhaust him and has-
ten the end. The lapses which he had
from time to time were due to heart
exhaustion that is feebleness and ir-

regular action of the heart accompa-
nied by difficult breathing. During
yesterday nothing of importance oc-
curred. Mr. Blaine simply lay there
in a feeble condition, taking
but very little nourishment Indeed, he
had taken but very little nourish
ment since his serious attack of De--

cemljer 18, and this consisted almost
wholly of milk. At no time did he
have any difficulty with his stomach
and he was able to digest whatever
food was given him. Throughout his
long illness he was able to recognize
the memliera of his family and physi-
cians. While he did not converse to
any extent even with his family for
some time past, he was always able to
indicate his wants very clearly. To the
questions that have been asked him he
always replied intelligently but in
monosyllables. He was not only con-
scious but he knew there was no
longer the least hope for him and that
his death day had come. About an
hour before he died he reached out his
hand to mine and shook it as if to say
Good bye." .

RESTING IN THE CRAVE.

I.ant Itltea la Honor of the Late Supreme
Court Justice Lamar. '

Macon, Ga., Jan. 28. The funeral
ceremonies over the late L. Q. C. La-

mar began at 9:30 o'clock this morning
when a public meeting was held at the
opera house and eulogies were deliv-
ered by some of the- - most prominent
members of the bar. The procession
to the Methodist Episcopal church
commenced at 11:30.

Dr. Candler, president of Emory col-

lege, w here the dead justice graduated,
delivered the funeral sermon. . Chief
Justice Fuller and the associate
justices were present at the services.
Thousands of people gathered along
the route taken by the funeral cortege
and at the church it was impossible to
get'witfrHr fifty yards of the door. . All
th?church bells were kept tolling
during the ceremonies. 'iu?,'(;' ','' '

-

4The interment took place at 2:30 p.
hi., and afterward Chief Justice Fuller
and the Washington party left for
home. .

PRINCESSES IN COMEDY,

Louise and lloatrlee, Daughters of Queen
Victoria, on the Amateur Stage.

Loxdox, Jan. 28. "She Stoops to
Conquer" was played last night in
the India room at Osborne
house in the presence of the queen,
lMneess Louise and Princess Beatrice
respectively essayed the roles of Miss
Hardcastle and Miss Neville, while the
Marquis of Lome, Sir Hem y Ponsonby,
members of his family and other ladies
and gentlemen in waiting filled out
the cast.

Both the scenery and the music
were capital. The whole perform-
ance was arranged by Princesses
Louise and Beatrice for the queen. The
piece will be repeated to-nig-ht Each
performance is assured cf a select au-

dience, every auditor having been in-

vited by the queen.

SNOW

Cbnseu Stat Printer of Kansas by I"ob-olla- ta

and Democrats.
Topkka, Kan., Jan. 28. The senate

and Populist house met in joint con-

vention this morning with twentysfour
senators and sixty-eig- ht representa-
tives, among them the so called "flat"
ten. After the ballot for state printer
had been taken, Rosenthal, who had
jxot answered the call, said that in grat-
itude to the People's party for giving
the Democrats the first Democratic
United States senator the state has
ever had, he would vote for E. H..
Snow for state printer. He said that
there was nothing mean about his
party. Snow received 93 votes ex-

actly the 83 necessary to elect without
the fiat ten.

deductions in Federal Salarlea.

Washington, Jan. 28. In the legis-
lative and judicial appropriation bill,
the compensation for members of

congress is increased by $80,000,
owing to the larger number oi
members of the next house. The
salary a o e assistant secretary of
state is redtced from $4,500 to $3,500
and of chief clerk from $2,750
to $2,500. The Utah commis-
sion is abolished, as are also the offices
of territorial inspectors of mines. The
salary of commissioner of railroads is
cut to $2,000 and of the solicitor of the
treasury to $4,000. Other reductions
are also proposed.

Iu an Asylum at Ills Own Request.
Mexico, Ma, Jan. 28. Yesterday

afternoon James Clacher, a hardware
merchant of this city, volun-

tarily applied to the circuit
court for commitment to an
insane asylum and his request
was granted. Three years ago he was
a victim of sunstroke and since then
his head has troubled him.

Another Fine Aristocratic Seandal.

London, Jan. 28. Lady Alice Gooch,
wife of Sir Alfred Sherlock Gooch,
asks the divorce court to grant her a
separation from her husband and Sit
Alfred makes counter charges.
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should be read by every one, send lor
STlCKNEYr The Railroad Problem. The

year is this great boolt on the railway problem by a railway --

president. Cloth edition has 11 illustrative diagrams. ,. ..... .ft .50 $2.00
Hamlin Garland. Mr. Garland is one
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"Jason Edwards," Treating of Farm and Factory .'.50
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"A MsmVirn- - nf thA Third HmiHA " Th lohhv in nnlitina l

ceed, and the emulation was great,
though friendly. At the quarter- -

centennial meeting of the class iu
1872, twenty-nin- e of the thirty-thre- e

were living, and everyone of them was
a man of position and character in his
community. While lilaine was a mem-
ber of congress two of his classmates
were also there. Jt was in a literary
society of which he was an active
member that James first gave strong
indications of the executive ability,
political aptitude ar.d capacity that
distinguished his subsequent career.

moiig the students he was a general
favoritvf' and is said to have been
known as "Nosey Blaine," owing to
his large nose.

1

'.Sometime after graduation Blaine
H'came a teacher in the Western mili

tary institute at Blue Lick Springs,
Ky., anil while tneris married Jmss
Harriet StanwooJ of Augusta, Maine,
who had been sent to a seminary at
Millersbnrg, a neighboring town, for
an education. The courtship was
brief. Returning to Pennsylvania
with his wife, Blaine began the study
of law, but made no application for
admission to the bar. He next got a
situation as teacher in the Pennsylva
nia institution for the instruction of
the blind at Philadelphia, where he
remained until 1854.

On leaving the institution Blaine re-
moved to Augusta, Maine, tho birth-
place of his wife, where he had since
made his home when he was not in
Washington. Purchasing a half-intere- st

in the Kennebec Journal, he bo-ca-

its editor and soon made himself
felt as a new power, his readiness and
trenchant writing being peculiarly
adopted to the journalistic field. Three
years later James O. Blaine was
a prominent figure. One of Maine's

has said: "Almost from
the day of, hia assuming charge he
Kennebec journal at the earhr age of

i Alr. Blalnte;eaine to a pdif loii'ff
great influence In the polities and

' "W-fc'ST-

Blaine's preparation for his labors a
an editor was characteristic. Taking
the bound volumes qf the Journal for
previous years, he plunged into an
earnest study of their contents and
persevered until ho had thoroughly
mastered not only the tone and policy
of the paper, which was the official
organ, at first, of the Whig and
then of the Republican party,
but also the minntiiu of pol-
itics and public affairs in every
county in the state. Only his memory,
prodigious in Jts grasp, and his keen
comprehension enabled him to ac-

complish this feat. At 35 he was a
leading power in the councils of the
Republican party. Before he was 29
he was chosen chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Republican
organization in Maine, a position which
he held until a few years ago, and from
which he "practically shaped and di-

rected every political campaign in the
state, always leading his party to a
brilliant victory."

After he relinquished the editorship
of the Journal, Blaine accepted ths
same '

position on the Portland, Me.,
Advertiser, although his home re-
mained at Augusta. It was about
this time he wrote his first published
work, a "Life of Luther Severance,"
who had established the Kennebec
Journal nearly thirty years before.

Blaine was active in the formation
of the Republican party and was a
delegate to the Philadelphia conven-
tion of 1850, which nominated General
John C. Fremont He was also one of
the convention's secretaries. It was
his verbal report of this convention, at
a public meeting in Maine, which first
brought him to notice as a public
speaker. He spoke at the outset with
hesitation and embarrassment, but ac
vanced to confident and fervent utter-
ance. The occasion was his debut as a
stump orator and from that time on he
made political addresses in nearly
every part of the state.

In 1858 Blaine was elected to the
Maine legislature, remaining a mem-
ber through successive annual elec-
tions for four years and serving the
last two as speaker. At the opening
of the civil war he gained considerable
distinction, not only for his parlamen
tary skill, but for his-- forenic power iu
the debates that grew out of the crisis.
In 1802 he was elected to congress and
was returned six successive times, he
ing chosen speaker. In 1875 he
was appointed , to the senate
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Senator Morrill and th(
next winter was elected by the legis-
lature to the succeeding term, which
on its expiration closed Blaine's
"twenty years in congress." In the
Republican national convention ol
1870 Mr. Blaine was the leading candi-
date for the presidential nomination
and on the seventh ballot his vote rost
to within twenty-eig- ht of a
majority. At this juncture hif
opponents concentrated their vote
and Rutherford B. Hayes of Ohio
became the nominee. In 1880 he wa
once more balloted for as the candidatf
of the Republican party for president
When General-James- A. Garfield, whf
was the convention's choice, was
elected to the oflice he invited Mr
Blaine to the chair of secretary o.
state. By reason of the assassination
of President Garfield, Mr. Blaine's tern
lasted only a few months and for th

Ignatius Donnelly, Caesers Column,
"Dr. Huguet," Southern story with
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J
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"Whither are we Drifting," WUley, 50 1.25.
"The Farmers' Side," Senator Peffer of Kansas i.oo- -

"The Coming Climax," Hubbard, 50 1.25
"The Great Red Dragon," Woolfolk, ..... .50 1.00- -

"Looking Backward," Bellamy,... 50 1.00- -
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"A Tramp in Society," Cowdtry 50 1.25- -
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"'In Office," Bogy 25
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" " " " German edition 10
"Geld, Schilling," German edition 10
"Seven Financial Conspiracies," Emery 10

'.Mwlnine' death, although it has
noved from the world a character

who was prominent in everything that
he undertook, canned but little sur-

prise as th sad news had lieen long
discounted, and all had known that
his battle with death would be the
final defeat of his life, though the
facta as to his illness had from the first
been studiously concealed through the
official channels of communication.

Mr. lilaine was a sick man when lie
returned to Washington to settle down
for the winter. Death und its bereave-
ments added more and more to his ail-
ments. Science and skill furnished
him the weapons of defense for a com-

paratively long time, but death finally
triumphed. His m hid was almost a
blank for weeks past, his lucid mo-
ments having been but few and far be-

tween, but his physical frame with-
stood the ravages of wasting disease
until now.

The news spread like wild fire.
Crowds gathered oil the corner and
visitors flocked to . the house. l)r.
Hamilton, who was passing the house
when the announcement of death was
made, at once entered and remained
with the family for some time.

Word was sent th the president im-

mediately after the death, and at 11:25
o'clock Mr. Harrison, accompanied by
Secretary Halford and Dr. Parker,
walked over to the lilaine mansion.
The president showed marked signs of
grief. Postmaster General Wanania-ke- r

followed.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE.

paclal Proolaiuatlon laaaed to the Coun-

try Highest IIouurs Ordered.
Washinotox, Jan. 27. The president

received warning of Blaine's approach-
ing end through a press bulletin which
informed him that Mr. lilaine could
not live through the day. He at once
Lad the substance of the dispatch tele-
graphed over the department wires to
the various cabinet otnecrs.

It was a few minutes later only that
Mr. Montgomery, the operator at the
White house, received a message ad-
dressed to the president, sayiug:
"Blaine is death" This is all he wait-
ed to hear as he started on a run to
t he room of Private Secretary Halford,

. The cabinet was at once notified
and came to the . cabinet meeting at
the usual hour fully prepared.

After the cabinet meeting had
closed the president issued the follow-

ing proclamation:
Kxkcutivb Mansion, i

'

Washington. Jan 2:, 1891 f
It is my painful duty to announce to the peo-

ple ot the United States the death of James
Gillespie Blaine, which, occurred in this city

y at 11 o'clock.
For full generation this eminent citizen

has occupied a conspicuous aad influential po
sltion la the Jiation. His first publio service
was in the legislature of hW state. Afterward;'
for fourteen year he was a member ef the na-

tional house of representatives, and was three
times chosen its speaker. In 1870 he was
elected to the seuata He resigned his seat in
that boiy in 1881 to accept tho position ot
secretary of state in the cabinet of President
jarfleld. After the tragic death of his chief

he retiigned from tho cabinet and, devoting
himself to literary work, gave to the publio
his "Twenty Years in Congress," a most val-
uable and enduring contribution to our polit
leal literature. In March, 1889. he became see
retary of state and continued to exercise this
office until June, 1892.

His devotion to the pulio interests.hls marked
ability and his exalted patriotism hat won
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Alliance Publishing Co,

Lincoln, Nebr.

errnc alfalfa seed, case
Millet, Spring Wheat,

Kaffir, Rice and Jerusalem Corn, Yel-
low and White MIlo Maize, Black and
White Hullet" Barley, Brown Dhoura,
Onion Seti all jjrown in 1893. For prices
address, McBeth & Kinnisan,

tiardpn City. Kansas.

W. C.T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

MEALS25c
First clan table and attendance

Lunches tJl hors, 80tf

I in . a. a. ' cavear.
TBinc aaaDarav

DKSICN PATENTS,
or mrormation ana rreo Handbook write to
MUNN A CO m Bhoauwat. New Yohk.Oldest bureau for aeenring; patents In America.

the publio by a notice given free of charge in the- -

larseat circulation of any scientific paper In the
world.. Splendidly Illustrated. Na lntollleentman should be without It. Weekly, 3.0 a.
years $l.0alx month. Address MUNN & CO
PuBUttHEms Sttl Broadway, Kew York Uty.

c


